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The recent reports from Klondike
to the olTcet that the 8'ories of hard-

ships in that country have boon

greatly exaggerated has caused groat
revival of interest for that country.

The flint-glas- s factories of the coun-

try show a wenlthy condition of trade.
It is reported that a, number of factor-
ies have so many orders on file that it
will be impossible. to fill them for a
number of weeks to come.

TllK prosecution in the Luetgert
cns.j has ii lshe.l afieriwe . ly-u- ne days
work and the defence begun this
morning. It is hoped that the sau-

sage fiend will be mado to suffer the
full penalty of his awful crime. Hang-
ing seems too easy, ho ought to be
boiled alive in a cauldron of oil.

Conouessman Mekceu hit the
bull's eye in his little speech against
the seed distribution humbug the
other day, but the bull's eye has no
connection with the congressional
vote and he was snowed under. That
relic of a past age still hangs or. to the
fringes of the goverment and is as
hard to get rid of as a sand-bur- r. But
it will have to go eventually. Stato
Journal.

OUR English neighbors are paying
a triue i )! . w ' i i IT i v c h a'-u-

r.

llif I UlC ill ii U IIUiVilut'1 I'r 1 I

nearly til).) in tueir exp i t.ition,
and their authorities attribute it to
the new tariff law in the United States
which has again set our mills in mo-

tion, excluding a largo amount of
English goods.

The success of the trans-Mississip- pi

exposition is more assurred
every day. The management is al
most d lily i'i receipt of letters of in-

quiry as to for exhi1 its. etc.
The modei at weather during- the
winter has permitted the wur. on the
buildings to progress without inter-
ruption, and by spring that portion of
the work will be further advanced than
was anticipated.

The city council of Omaha has de-

cided not to oust the police board un-

til the supreme court acts on Judge
Scott's ruling in the matter. It is
hinted by some people that the. judge
took this opportunity to square him-

self with the Bee editor, when he de-

cided the appointment of the po-

lice commission by the governor to be
unconstitutional. However, the su-

preme court's findings may disabuse
their minds of this idea.

The first really inferior appoint-
ment of McKinley, of general public
interest, was that of McKenna, whom
he named for associate justice of the
supreme court. McKenna seems to bo
a poor lawyer with no particular
standing other than that of being on
personal friendly terms with the presi-
dent. It is to be hoped the senate
may refuse to confirm the nomination
in order that the personel of tha court
of last resort may be raised rather
than lowered.

The address of Superintendent Mc-Hug- h,

printed in part in this issue of
THE News wul repay cai-efu- l p rus il.
The busy-bouie- s who desire i stiow a
spirit of exciusiveness by sending
their children to other schools and
spend their time tearing down better
institutions at home are clearlv an-

swered in a calm and dignified manner
by the superintendent. The Platts-mout- h

schools were never in better
condition than they are at the pres-
ent time, and the public has no pa-

tience with cheap detractors.

REPORTS from Louisiana indicate
that the past season has been a pro-

fitable one with the sugar-planter- s.

The crop has been slightly in excess
of 1SU6 and nearly equaling the crop
of 1894, which was the largest in the
history of the state. The tonnage
of grain was below the average, but
the yield of sug has increased. The
average grade suga bette" than
last j. tar. price- - advanced mid a

good t rotii is returned io the growers,
resulting in the advance of frum 20 io
25 per cent, in su r property, maoy
old plantations being brought under
cultivation that had been idle since
war times.

Editorials like the following from
the Springfield Republican are doing
heroic duty in in the
east the good name of the s'ate,
which has suffered in that region on
account of our political shortcomings:
"Delinquent taxes accumulating since
1893 are being paid up in large
amounts in Nebraska, and the payment
of the past year's taxes is so prompt
and general as to excito remark. The
same report comes from Kansas. Let
us hope that these obligations will
soon be cleared away, and that the
prosperity of those states will speedily
overflow into tho cotton poods mar
keL" Ex.

SHORT SIGHTED.
Nothing can be more bhort-siphto- d

than tho opposition to tho annexation
of Hawaii by tho beet sugar men or
tho sugar boot farmers on the supposi-
tion that it would in any way increase
tho competition against their product,
says tho Stato Journal. In the first
place there is so much tarifTuncerlain-t- y

in this country owing to tho even
balance of tho protection and anti-pro- -t

ction parties that to keep Hawaii
and Cuba forever out of tho union on
the supposition that tho protection
will always be sufficient to keep out
competition of their products, is hard-
ly a good business proposition.

It is well known that the wages in
Hawaii under a nativo government
or unilor a government that has no
inherent strength, is down to the
oriental low water mark. Only a few
cents a day is paid tho servile labor
that works sugar plantations.

But give her a strong government,
protected by the stars and stripes and
the superior class of labor-tha- t will
soon put a stop to this sort of thing
and then the competition of the cane
sugar of Hawaii and tho beet sugar of
Nebraska will bo an empty dream. It
will not bo so dangerous as the com-
petition ia now, even if tho sugars
wore mado io pay a duty. The duty
doe-- , not begin to amount to so much
ot a tax on the Hawaiian sugar as a
fair wage would be.

RETRIBUTION AND CONTRIBUTION.

Edgar Howard, tho l'apillion popo-crati- c

oracle, now says that if the pro-
prietor of the World-Heral- d ever got
the benefit of the stealings of Bolln
and Hartley he should be sent to the
penitentiary to keep those embezzlers
company, remarks the Omaha Bee.
As the charges, repeatedly mado. that
the World-Heral- d man not only had a
credit slip for stolen citv money in the
municipal cash drawer, but also se-

cured financial accommodations by
favor of the embezzling state treas-
urer, Edgar Howard has no excuse
for longer delaying calling upon the
popocratic attorney general to get
after this aecesf-orie- s to the crime.

1 ION .1 - It 1 l.MO.V

asked me very earnestly.
If I loved here alone,

Aud when I answered, "yes, ah, yes,"
She shook her chaperone.

Detroit Journal.

John Lincoln, of Iiolckow, Mo., a
cousin of tho great emancipator, is an
applicant for a pension. When little
more than a child he enlisted in the
'lhirteenth Missouri calvalry, served
until the war of the rebellion ended
and then fought Indians for a time.
u hen rtie entered the array he was
iive feet live inches tall, but was six
feet one inch at the time of discharge
He is only lifty-tw- o years old. and
bears a striking resemblance to the
martyred president.

of the men who will do business with
him for the next four 3ears and
doesn't propose to be taken by surprise.

Thero w is another hold-u- p in Oma-
ha Saturday night. Two "masked men
Doaraea a street car wnile it was
standing at the terminus of the
Thirteenth street line and besides
scaring the conductor out, of a year's
growth, relieved him of $15 in cash.
He was unable to give a description
of the foot-pad- s further than that they
looked terrible mean and 'ore red
whiskers.

That eminent citizen of Nebraska,
Buffalo Bill, has prjomised to give $50,-00- 0

to help build exposition for
Chicago on the lak front near the
heart of the city. All he asks in re-

turn is the privilege of running his
show in the building for thirty days
immediately after it is completed.
Ex.

The number of people going to the
Klondike from all parts of the United
States next spring would make a for-
midable army. Cass county will fur-

nish several good citizens, and every
exchange from other counties in the
state speak of those who are going
from that vicinity.

A new industry has been started at
Hillsdale, la., a rabbit sausage fac-
tory. It is to be hoped that the pro-
prietors of this ground meat industry
will not suffer the same fate as Chi-
cago's sausage king. Ex.

It is now detiuitely ascertained that
forty-thre- e deaths was the awful re-

cord of the Ft. Smith, Ark., cyclone.

The boys from Nehawka say that
John Fitzpatrick is as unpopular down
there as Col. Kroehler, all on account
of his arresting otie of their prominent
citizens and throwing him in jail. If
John ever goes d'w n to that town he
will think there's a hot time in the
old town that night.

. Hon. Jesse Root, attorney at law of
Plattsmouth, was in town Saturday.
Mr. Root is one o' Cass county's able
men and a leader : amoDg the republi-
cans. We think he makes one of the
best presiding officers the party can
produce. Greenwood Record.

E. M. Pollard went out to Lincoln
Wednesday to read a p eer before the
State Horticultural society on "The
Art of Producing Cider and Cider
Vinegar. Nehawka Register.

To Whom it May Concern!
You are hereby notified that Wil-

liam Albin is under guardianiship as
incompetent to transact business, and
all persons are notified not to sell
anything to or pi rename anything
from said William 'Albin, or in any
manner enter into contract with him.

Wm. Ciialfant, Guardian.

PROSPEROUS DAYS IN INDIANA".

Kvery Imlutitry lu the in Itrlt In Oper-
ating till Time.

Andkkson, Ind., Jan. 15. Tho re-

sumption of tho American plato glass
plants at Alexandria, the Irondalo
tin plato mills at Middletown, the
sixteen straw board and the thirty-tw- o

window glass plants thi oughout the
field places for tho liist tinio in five
yoars all plants in tho gas belt in
operation at ono time. More em-

ployed men, inoro wages, more hours
of work, raoro happy homos and more
contented people than at any time in
the history of tho gas beit bee hive (if

industry are the results. There are
two and possibly three cases in iho
gas fields at pt e.-e-nt wherein slight
reduction in wa.rcs have been mn,..--

but almost all other plants show an
increase in wages. Even whore the
reductions in wag s have been made,
tho opportunities for work havo been
increased and the balance on the year
will be much in advar-c- of other
years.

A prosperous state of affairs seems
to exist throughout all of tho great
section of manufacturing interests.
Window glass men have their books
filled with orders, tho plate, green
and Oint glass tr iders are better than
they have been at this time of the
year at any one time 1S'.)4, and
tin plate is demanding a good sale.
The iron and steel wires are also in
biir demand, and straw bo ird has
picked up from about 800 tons daily
consumption a year ago to almost 700
tons. This shows that over the coun-
try more goods are being manufac-
tured that demand paper boxes.

The predictions so freely m ule, by
people who did not believe in tho pro-
tection theory of advancing prosper-
ity, that this period f industry would
be short-live- d and the period follow-
ing would be even worso than wiiat
tho country had already gone through,
have not yet l egun to mater ialize,and
it looks like there would be no let up
to the avalanche of orders flowing in
from every section. Many manufac-
turers are turning down orders l)e-- e

iuse they have more than they can
Ii. in iisnii ;t I) . i i hi .

The expo t- - are ii cre-.iinir- . Re-

cently the American Tin I'latie Co.
of Elwood shipped to Italy, and the
Wright Shovel Co. of this city has
been shipping to China, Japan and
Alaska. These are but two instances
wherein American companies have
entered markets to which American
exports had never previously been
made. Many concerns make regular
shipments to the foreign countries,
principal among the being tho Ar-

cade File Co., the Kelly Ax Co., and
iron and steel industries and straw-boar- d

com pan it s. Merchants all
through this section of the state are
gelling in all of their old bills, old
mortgages are being raised, the de-

linquent tax lists are half the length
they were last year, and there are
many evidences that prosperity is here
with a full head of steam on.

TELEGKAFIIIC 1JKIKFS.

The chief of the bureau of animal
industry at Washington, D. C, is
preparing to wage a war on hog
cholera with anti-toxin- e serum, which
he thinks will prove a sure remedy.

The North Atlantic squadron, con-

sisting of tho ilairship "New York"
and the battleships "Indiana," "Mas-
sachusetts" and "Iowa," left old Point
Comfort, S. C, Saturday for a cruise
in Cuban waters.

Ben IJutterworth, the well-know- n

lawyer and congressman fiom Ohio
for many years, died yesterday after
noon at a health resort in Georgia.
His home for half a century has been
in Cincinnati.

The monthly statement of the ex-

ports and imports, issued by. the
bureau of statistics, showj that the
exports of domestic merchandise for
December last amounted lo $143,181,-74- 3,

an increase, as compared with De
cember, 1S96, of over $7,000,000. For
the twelve months tho increase was
over $93,000,000.

A fifteen-year-ol- d boy named S imuel
Henderson, who had been reading
dime novels, murdered a seven-year-ol- d

plajmateat Philadelphia yester
day in a most horrible manuor, by
stabbing the little fellow to the heart
with a knife. He then threw tlie
body in a creek near by and weighted
it down with rocks. When arrested
he showed little concern and acted
the hero character of the dime novel.

A special from Guthrie,Okl,says:'A
terrific tornado, accompanied by heavy
rain and ha 1, passed acros Potta-
watomie county, near Maud postoflice,
iast evening. Men from that part of
the county say that the path of the
storm was about half a mile wide and
that timber was blown down and
broken off so as to almost completely
blockade the roads. No one was
killed.

General Christopher Colon Auger,
U. S. A., reti ed, died of old age at
his home in West Washington last
night. General Auger was one of the
three survivii g members of the class
of '43 at West Point, the class with
which General Grant graduated.
General Auger served with Grant in
Mexico and afterward with distinction
through the civil war. After the
civil war he saw considerable active
service in the Indian uprisings on the
frontier, and was later in command of
various departments of tde army. He
was retired in 1SS5, and has since
lived in Washington. Subsequent to
his retirement he was shot by a negro
desperado in the doorway of his home,
but though seriously wounded, recov-
ered. He has two sons now in the
army, Captain Colon Auger, stationed
at Fort Riley, Kan., and Major J.
Auger.

Wurl Bros. "Gut noil" cigar3.

THEY DON'T LIKE PAPER.
Savnges at Firnt Contaet Itcgarcl tlie Kalr!o

With Simjiic-lon- .

When savage people, firr--t enmo in con-

tact with the whites, none of tlie won- -

dcru that they fieo is regarded with i!ioro

j

Heady, I
"I It

a ca-
terer (U-a- ago, fnr--

suspicion than largo sheets of paper. paring and serving teriapin, which was
Tho native is npt to regard as a published in a tz:t mimini journal at tho
sort of cloth, and the fact; tluit it tears time when he was on earth:
easily and is worthless for most of tho "You enn't enjoy terrapin unless the
purposes to which cloth is put convinces day isuippiu. Tcmperai urn ami terra-hi- m

that is a fraud. pin go in hand. Now, to your
Ono or two Kongo travelers told of tcrrapiu. Jlle.--s you, tln io is all the

tho disgust with which the natives at difference i ;i t world in thrm. The
first regarded paper. Tint Kongo more northerly is the terrapin found tho
by tho way, are on the lookout for Lrtter. Yoti eat a Florida terrapin you
sharpers, and it i.s exceedingly needn't despiso it, for terrapin is terra-wor- k

for anybody to sell them a had pin everywhere but you get a Che.-a-qualit- y

of cutlery or cloth. Savages peako ono or a Delaware Lay cue, or,
Boon find, however, that paper is not Letter still, a Kong Island one, and thero
tended to tho nnrpoH-- cloth.

.I fri.. a. j. i r i a.Lm" WV ralsulu "!"'
I

I1UUII,1 I...nutJ. thev do not think it ranks
high among white man's manufactures,
and they have little u.--e for it.

Some timo ago a well known explorer
was traveling in the interior of Queens-
land, Australia, where he met many
natives who had never seen a whito man
before.

Ono day a crowd of natives was in
the white man's carefully inspect-
ing the explorer and lii.s baggage when
a newspaper happened to drop out of
his pocket.

Tho natives unfolded and spread it'
out on the ground. They decided that it
must bo an articles of wearing npparel,
and ono of them tried it en. lie wrap-
ped it round his shoulders like a shawl
and sat down 011 tho ground, arranging
his covering tins way and that and
watching tho faces of the crowd to Heo
what they thought of his elegant gar-
ment, covered as it was with many
thousands of curious murks.

Presently, however, an accident hap
pened, wnile the ravage was rearrang-
ing his shawl and trying to bring the
corners together in front of him tho gar-
ment began to tear at the nape of his-nac-

A howl from tho crowd called at-

tention to the disaster. The blanket, or
whatever it was, was evidently mado of
the poorest sort of material.

The savage took his covering off, ex-

amined tho mischief he had wrought,
made tho tear a little longer and then
with his uger poked a hole through
tho paper.

That settled tho fact that the article
was worthless. The newspaper sudden-
ly lost all interest for the natives, who
turned their attention to less destructi-
ble objects. Pearson's Weekly.

BREAKFAST CEREALS.

They Contain Kssential Klments For Per-
fect Nourinluiient of tlio

"Cereals and fruits should form the
base of breakfast foods," writes Mrs.
S. T. Rorer on "Breakfast Cereals and
Fruits" in her cooking lesson in Tho
Ladies' Home Journal. "They will sup-
port muscular action, preserve the heat
of the body and strengthen the brain in
its nervous activity. Whole or steel cut
oats and whole wheat, from which our
nineteenth century bread should be
made, contain the essential elements for
the perfect nourishment of tho human
body. The great objection to cereal
foods is their difficulty of digestion, not
from any fault of the foods, but, first,
from lack of time in cooking and, second,
from lack of proper mastication. Haw
starches are indigestible. The first step,
then, toward the digestion of starches
is over the fire. Each little cell must be
ruptured, and for this long and careful
cooking is required. The second step to
the digestion of starches is in the
mouth. They are there converted
the insoluble starch to soluble sugar.
If they are swallowed quickly, without
mastication, they miss this digestion,
entering the stomach as strangers. This
organ not being prepared to receive
them, they are cast out into the email
intestines to be entirely instead of part-
ly digested. This organ, now compelled
to do, in addition to its own duties, the
work of the mouth, soon beco nes over-
taxed, and we have, as a result, tho
disease most common in this country- -

intestinal indigestion.
"Of the breakfast cereals steel cut

oats head the list. Any of tho wheat
preparations are good. After these

come the rolled wheat and barley and
rice preparations. All foods, how
ever, must be thoroughly cooked and
eaten without sugar. "

Why Be Left the Stajc.
There is in Philadelphia a man who

abandoned the theatrical profession be-

cause he could not lift Fanny Daven-
port, lie was a member of one cf the
local stock companies about 20 years
ago, when Aliss Davenport came to
Philadelphia with one of tho men of
her company sick. Sho applied to the
manager of the theater in which the
young man referred to was employed
for some one to take the sick man's
place, and as the young actor was not
in the cast of the play then running his
services were loaned to Miss Davenport.
He was cast for the part of CaiusLucins
in "Cymbeline, " and the business of
the part required that he should take
Miss Davenport in his arms and carry
her off the stage. The lady weighed
considerably more than he did, and
when he attempted to pick her up he
found that his strength was not equal
to the task. His struggles caused the
audience to laugh, and that spoiled a
good scene. He was so humiliated that
he left the profession after that engage-
ment. Philadelphia Inquirer.

His Board of Trade Style.
Clara (excitedly) Well, papa, did

the count ask you for me today?
Mr. Millynns Ask me for you? Naw

lie told me if I wanted to put up mar-
gins enough he'd talk business. Chi-
cago News.

Beginning to Take Notice.
John So you really think you have

some chance of winning her, do you?
Henry Oh, yes ! I feel quite encour-tged- .

She has begun to tind fault with
.7 looks. Cincinnati Enquirer.

Try tirain-o- : Try Urain-O- !

Ask your grocer today to show you
a package of Grain-O- , the new feod
drink that takes iho place of coffee.
The children may drink it without in-

jury as well as the adult. A'.l who
try it, liko it. Ci ain-- has that rich
brown seal of Mocha and Java, but it
is made irom pure grains, and the ji
most delicate stomach receives it with
out distress. Oue-hal- f ii.e price of
coffee; 15 and "jo. per pickgo. Sold
by all grocers.

For fire insurance see Thrasher.

OLD CATERER ON TERRAPIN,

Wlieii It Is ll-.- Snt Uf.trl ion In
rttiiiif All Yourelf." j

James I'rosscr, famous colored
of this city, long

paper

it hand as

he
tribes,

hard

in- -

of

camp

I'.ody.

from

germ

theso

ni-;he- d tho following formula for pro- -

is ju;t t!io difference between io a
dozen r.:;d ?!?0. Warm water kinder
washes tho delicate flavor out of them.
Don't you let Mr. Hergh know it, but
your terrapin must bo boiled alivft.
Have a go jd tig pot, with a hot fire un-ie- r

it, so that ho shan't languish, and
when it has got on a full head of steam
pop him in. What I am goin to give is
a recipe for a single ono. If you are aw-
fully rich and go iu for a gross of terra-
pin, just use your multiplication table.
Just as soon as ho caves in watch him
nud try his flippers. Win 11 they part
when you pry them with your finger
nail, ho is good. Open him nicely with
a knife. Uilin of him dislocates tho
Bnull'box. There ain't overmuch of it,
more's tho pity. The most is in tho
jints of tho legs and side lockers, but if
you want to commit murder just you
smash his gall, and then your terrapin
is gone forever. Watch closely for eggs
and handle them gingerly. Now, bav-
in got him or her all into shape, put
the meat aside. Take three fresh eggs
you must have them fresh. Dilo 'em
hard and mash 'em smooth. Add to
that a tablespoonful of sifted fiour,
threo tablespooufuls of cream, salt and
pepper (red pepper to a terrapin is just
depravity) ami two wineglasses of sher-
ry wipe. Wine as costs S3. 50 a bottle
ain't a bit too good. There never was a
gotega in ail Portugal that wouldn't
think itself honored to have itself mixed
up with a terrapin. Now you want quite
a quarter of a pound of tho very best
fresh butter and put that in a porcelain
covered pan and melt it first mustn't
be browned. When it's come to l e oily,
put in your terrapin, yolks of egg, wine
and all. Let it simmer gently. Pilin
up two or three times does the business.
What yon are alter is to make it blend.
There ain't rothiu that must bo too point-
ed iu terrapin stew. It wants to bo a
quiet thing, a suave thing,' just pervad-
ed with a most beautiful and natural
terrapin aroma. Yon must serve it to
the people that eats it on a hot plate,
but the real thing is to have it on a
chafin dish, and though a man ought
not to be selfish there is a kind cf divine
satisfaction in eatin it all yourself."
Philadelphia Times.

ANCIENT STUTTGART.

Postal nl Traveling Accommodations of
the Old Germau City.

The post relations of ancient Stuttgart
were unpretentious. Tlie two maid-'scrvan- ts

of tho postmaster distributed
through the city the daily letters, which
they carried in the same basket with the
family marketing. Letters were carried
out of the city by postilions. There was
a number of couriers, and as a surety
against mistakes there hung in the post
ofiice, beside the curious mail bags, a
huge whip, with which, when the com-
mission had been given to the courier, a
powerful blow fur the strengthening of
his memory was dealt him.

Coaches and post wagons were inno-
cent of any suggestion of comfort a
high, clumsy wooden box was secured
by thick leathern straps, and in the
cavernous bottom were confined together
packages and passengers. Up and down
hill, over ruts and rocks, tho cumbrous
vehicle rattled on its way, the hapless
travelers being ever on tho defensive
against tho assaults of tumbling boxes
and bundles. And then tho weary slow-
ness of the wayl Formerly the journey
from Stuttgart to Tubingen was made
in 12 hours. The same journey is now
made in four hours. The postilions
alighted to tako refreshments when it
pleased them, and one traveler has left
a dismal record of a journey that ho
once made, during which the driver
took tho iiorses from the carriage and
attached them to a hay wagon that had
been left mired in the mud. The man
drove the wagon into the next village,
and when there he joined the grateful
neighbors in a carousal, while the tir- - J
passengers anguished on tho dusty
country road. Eliso J. Allen in Har-
per's Magazine.

Tbe 31 odor 11 Agnostic.
We look at our churches with their

congregations, growing in numbers and
dwindling in faith, says H. G. Chap-
man in The Atlantic, and we ask our-
selves: In all these buildings, cheap or
costlyrwhat real prayers rise, and of
those that rise do any get above the
roof? What God hears them and has
there ever been an answered prayer? We
look at the face of the dead and repeat
a burial service. If after the manner of
men I have fought with Leasts at Ephe
eus, what advantageth it mo if the dead
rise not? And as we say the words we
ask ourselve, "Do the dead rise?" And
if any one is found who believes these
things he knows that there is another
at his elbow who believes them not a
n hit or an atom, and these two can hit
ui no universe that shall satisfy both,

r can one be poet to the other.

Suspicion.
"Do you remember that girl who

:aiue here and said that what she most
le. iredwas a good home?" asked the
lousewife.

"What is the matter now?" respond-
ed her husband. "Have you missed
umi thing else?"

'Yes. I guess she has a good home
i tty nearly paid for by this time."

ishingtou Star.

Mothers whose children are troubled
with bad colds, crg'up or whooping-cousf- h

will do well to read what Dr. K.
K. Iiobey, of Olney, Mo., says on this
subject. IIo writes: "For years we
have used Chamberlain's Cough
llemcdy, and al waj-- s keep it in the
house. It is regarded in cur family as

sDeciOe for all kinds of colds and
coughs. The 25 and 50 cent bottles
for sale by all druggist.

A fine assortment of briar wood
and fancy pipes very cheap at Spies'
cigar store.

S;v Mil M

BELDING BROS. & Co.,
Silk Manufacturers,

STvx. Jus. S. Kirk A Co.,
Chlrtttjo,

Gkntlemen:

ll

Wo have civon your"WhlteCloud"sonnathnroiu?l
test in washing pieces of linen embroidered with our
"New Process" Wash Embroidery Silks and tind It
entirely satisfactory. Wo take pleasure in recom-
mending it as a superior article for laundering lino
ein broidery.

Yours truly,
(S'gned) I'.KLPiNO linos. fc Co.

Refering to the above,
that this letter was entirclv unsolicited bv us. White Cloud
Soap now has the highest authority as its endorser as being
superior tor fine laundry work. For the bath and toilet it
also ranks first as a pure white floating soap.

JAS. S. KIRK & CO.,
Established 1839. Chicago.

Large? soap manufrcctircrr. ?.i t'v"; world.

vri a Fin 3 Violin

Jr. .ij Km Hai iAJi'.etrtl.

C') buys a Mandoline,
y i . inio Mfple, Mahogany or Kose-wo- o

l Finish. Fully guaranteed.

.

' J i:ys An American Guitar,
5. guira-.tee- d to stand. Steel

:.tii ig:;, in Mahoganj- - o-- - Rose-
wood finish.

S!M) FOIt CATALOGUE OF SHEET MUSIC.

";5 O buys a $100 Organ.

iiball Pianos
ON EASY PAYMENTS.

Httlo used, for $50,
Write for Catoioffaes Mid oar

Mil'lii'-lMi- !

'ft :Lf-"T- ; !ME TABLE
PLATTSMOUTH. NEB.

Lincoln Chicago
Omaha St. Joseph
Helena Kansas City
Portland St. Louis and al

San Francisco points East and
All points west. Sou Lh.

TRAINS LEAVE AS FOLLOWS:
No JO. Local exprt'SH, daily, St foe,

ft Louis, ail points
sou I h i:4 tu

No 4. Local e.D, daily, HurliriKton,
Chicago, all uoints east 10: 1 ;iin

No M. Local exp, Uiiily except Sun-
day 11:55 am

No 'SL Local exp. daily except Sun-
day, I'.icilie Junction 12:2H pin

No a i. I'rei - lit, daily except Sunday
l'actfie J unci ion -- :50 pm

No J exp, daily. Hur-linto- n,

Cluca-- O anil all
points east 5::( pm

No. 1 stun from Junction to Plat.ts- -
nioutti, 0:15 pm

No 1:.. Local exp. daily. St Joe, Kan
sas Uity. ft Li mis. Uhieairo
all Lioints east aud south.. 8:25 pm

No Local exp, daily, Omaha, Lin-coi-

I'uuVLT iiuii interme-
diate si at ions 1M.1 am

N o s.'i. Local f re in lit, d h ily. Omaha. S:;"HI am
N o Loc: 1 frel.Mit. daily, ex ?un-Ua-

tvdar t'reen. Louis- -
vme, S.jutli llena

N o T. F;ist lii.i i !, 'lail.y, Omaha and
Lincoln l:ZZ pm

No :i. Vostihuied exp, daily, Uen-v- :
rand i ll points In Coio-rao- o,

Utah and California,
til .nii isiand, lilack Hill.
Montana :.nd I'ucitij N. W :t:4 pn

No !. l o. al exp, caiiy except Su --

uay. Louisville. Ashland,
V .tii.io, lcr l:ixi pm

No 11. Locai e.;. dally exceptlsun- -

d iy . U'li, a n a and Lin coin . . 4- - .S pm
No 17. Loc .I express, only,

Sltepin-;- , dmin - and reeliainir chair cars
(seats free on through trains. Tic Kela sold
and ba;r'a-- b checker to aii7 uoint In thu
United Mates or Canada.

For Information, time tables, maps an i

tickets cali or write to j

V. L. PICKETT. A -- eat.
J'lattsmou th. Neb.

I. KKANCES. Gen. 1'ass. ..

Omaha, Neb.

WHEN IN NEED OF

tat 1 on e!y
VOU SHOULD NOT r AIL

TO CALL ON

THE NEWS

Having Just Received a Jai e
Amount of New Stock we are
Prepared lo do all kinds of
Printing on Short Nwtice.

Society Printing

Vv'e are prepared to do in the
latest and most approved
style and at reasonable rates.

Commercial Printing

fl
Such as Note IIead3, Letter
Heads, Envelopes, Statements,
Hill Heads, etc. We are also
prepared to do all kinds of
Poster work in good style and
on short notice.

OFFICE
NO. 303 . Fattsmouth.HARTMAN BLOCK

H( "f "J. Li

JAS. S. KIRK & CO.,
TO

Soap Manufacturer.

III.

we deem it important to state

s Oisrans

$00, $S0 to $100.""
Urnm. PACTOI1X PIUCK8.

1513 Douglas Strcat, OMAHA, KEB.

-- FIRST-

NATIONAL BANK
o!' I'L TTSMOTTII, NKH.

UP CAPITAL. $50,000

Oflcis I lie very les)ifa ilitics (or the
piompt transaction of

Legitimate Banking Business.

STOCKS, hotels, --'old, government and lo al
Heeuritles nought and sold, lieposlts re-c- ei

ved and Interest al lowed on the eerl.tl-cate- s.

lJrafts drawn, available In any
part of the U. S. au J all tin; principle
towns of Europe. Collections made and
promptly remitted. Highest market
price paid for county warrants, state
and county honds.

DIRECTORS:
II. N. Poviy, 1 1. IhiUli'woilh, S. WuheIi

V.. White, ;. II. Dovey.

co. V. I ) cy, 1 'res., S. Wangle Cashier,
II. N. l,vcv. Asst. Cashier.

50 YEARS
EXPERIENCEr

Trade Marks
Designs

Copyrights Ac.
Anyonn sentllng a sketch nnrl fleacriiitlon nmy

quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an
inveniion ifl probnhly pat enf nhle. i VminiuritrR-tion- s

strict ly continent iai- - I!:infllKok on Patents
sent free. OMHt nyency for Hfciirin(f patent h.

Patents taken through Muim ft Co. receive
sprrtal tvitice, without charire, in the

Scientific American.
A handsomely llliisf rated weekly. T.nriredt

of any Hcicntitlc Journal. Terms, fi avar: four months, L Mold by all newsdealers.
f.lUNN & Co.36,Bfoa New Yorlf

llrauch CIIice. 25 St., Washington, I. C.

Com?!
DR. HEDP.A'3

Pimples, f
Lrvc r - r.t.itin, Llackiv-acJs- . vV
Sucbvn iiM'i Tan, JiU'l rr- -

(tores ;hj t- - its ri'i- -
n:-- l f r hncf , ,rr'!ucir:g 8 , n ,
f!er iiiel healthy com
plcxi'n. Superior to all fitect 'Z .

-

lliOII-- i mmrl T.erfwtK linri.-ilcss-. At all
;ts, or mui ie'l ts. fceii'lfur circular.

VI3' A CKIf) SOAP i.
it kin uul"l tut tn; v,ilrt. u without ft
rival ttT .h-- ImW'Tj. A ut"! r jvir ao'l d' lic&tij w:4l- -

tft'A. AtdmiMt. Price 2 5 Cents.
The U. C. BITTNER CO.f Toledo, O.

JAMES W. SAGE,

THE
Leading Liveryman.
The best of rigs furnished at all hour and his

prices are always reasonable. 'J hemost
convenient boardingstable for far-

mers in the citv.

PLATTSMOUTH, NKH

KI. FITZG KIM Ia I
lias r.ew stock, new rigs and
is prepared better than ever
to take care of

General Livery Business.

Quick trips made to nil parts of tho
county. Low priv.. and court-

eous treatment assured.

STABLES SIXTH AM) VINE STSM

rialtsmop'', Nebraska.

Insure in the German American.
Fred Ebinger, Agent.


